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'NEWS FROM HAMILTON CITY, TrunkJalues princesse?™
The Tore nui Dalb World wi« b,*‘*”?d “ geltot Hunter raised lüs hante ^and VIRGINIA FOR PARKER. — MAT. TO'BAYAT 2.15 IL TROVATOPE

-H"™. JEKütE.B% ,Mieif^L;..;»rui#•^Hr3H2B:E afSESS SSœ" -; r sÜS&b SS2b“ïsÆS 
EEEB.»-—SsHtorsBA"^ si£s«
ïïi.ï5ïs.nr““‘‘'"‘" *s»-5SfSu p.»«—• ,.. 'j^pÆs&SBwte EEàJS sï'ïsise •nsssto-"-:~)eM6s«a.

^ Aid. George S. Kerr ha» P<»lUVelv -.e. ot 23.000 in Tenne»«e__ with ïwo rtrn^; a Trunk' we're really f • troa -voit ivflE

^A&eVSffi.w.»gï; .. i.AHGK A, »=.=»= "SSJt rn». NEXT WEF* I ■» "»>"■”
ss/g asisswtiai « ».managers have now only J. U Coasell aï the^ DemocraUc «mg sn|(]; w,‘ con. Wortu half as much again. 
andM. J. O'Reilly, two young lawyers. at R^TL,it landslide has ear-
to Jfeùli bac kon. It la aaid that Ho®-* ried the house of representatives for the

Co." makes that^Ueri^lmp^w»»®; and

for the same veVy weak can- ' Milwaukee Nov. 8.—At 10 o'clock to-O’Reilly, would make a ty scattering returns were received
dldatt.. The enemy ls fmm the elation in* Wl^onsln The state
story to the effect that J.J. bcot. ,g con(.ede(, tr> Roosevelt by a large plural-
president of the Conservative Associa und Wollette> Uepubllcan. H bell-v-
tion. and other officers are making an pd (o hgTe bepn elccted governor over Peck.

- ^&TonseHrv"tiveCno^nation.n £"’ an^.Tuinïe

Hamilton, Nov. 8.-(Speclal.)-RkW~* East^amllton. U 1^ sa^ tba^thev .
Mackay and F. R. Hutton, one of the. are anxious to ge r ' rd him as a elected to congress, and three,districts have
arsqesora, had a lively run In at this 7“"’^"' to make a member of Mr. . to be heard from. ,
afternoon's session of the court of re- wh|mey> cabinet. who I MONTANA FOR ROUGH RIDBR1.
vision. Mr. Mackay, who is ptmlrman, John Hamilton, a ;he ----- —
gave Mr Hutton to understand that he wag mixed up In a carUngaftatra « Mont., Nov. 8.-The count Is pro-
gave air. nunc.. Club some months ago, anci sinwlv Ihruout the state. The re
nt ould not be dictated to. Mr. Hutton Hit «Wilson were arrested to-day as tvr„, *lrendy3 indicate that the state, ail!
insisted that he had a right to present y . go for Roosevelt >_____
the city's side of the case. The court 0nly 12 candidates are writing o , s|ppr FO* OTHERS.
dealt with appeals from Ward Two. and civil seiwlce examination^ M(Bg | MISS. ---------
knocked off small sums from a great Mrs. E. v. g Haze„ the welt- Jackson, MlM.. Nov. Démocratie

- known grocer, underwent operations for ™Uy tar l'arke^ Missis

y appendicitis to-day. Went- DOR Mississippi returns eight DemocraticW. 4, Sealey ■ majority in Went ^'gre^men, the Republicans making no
^S00^‘ . .. mAAtint? worth is now said to be * • opposition.'

There was no quorum at the meeting ( tcoming? to Hamilton. --------- .
of the markets committee, called for j y. Egan, rupture specialist, of To- SWEEPS CONNECTICUT,
this afternoon, but Chairman Ntcho*Son ronto, will vlslt ^,^ayc>a'nd evening, ncw Haven. Conn., Nov. 8.--Returns 
will likely rent the offices 1»i the base- Nov. 12. If interested f,™ most toh  ̂STtl^eMC^
ment of the city hall to the Ontario lt hlm free. ,ears Veit swept the state, his plurality being
Pipe Line Co. Earl of Minto and Marguerite cigars dt am.ost &.<**>. The entire

At the service in the Hannah-street 2 for 15 or-. 4 for c®n*Br, r JLr* Ucpublicnh state ticket w.as also elected 
?:♦» - Meth^fst C^umh this evening Evan- Billy ban-oil's Opera House Cigar Store. i^nlurafity.

gp I ^„„„~j>JlL&à**é***é******************z cla,ms ^voTl3S ;gif Nbw y0BK Nov 8 10.lt p,m. Front returns to hand» at this ♦ CorteTvo^of the'nepublïcanbgtlSal^^

ugL, ■ * New 10R , *V ,| . > lulttee announced shortly before 11 n clock
mUI ■ * hour the electoral rote a lands as IOliews . V that President Roosevelt will have nt least

t ,FOIl HOOSEVEITl rOR PARKER. j» ^ vote, in the electoral college. —
CALIFORNIA ..................................10 Arkansas':::::::""'""” o *1

CONNECTICUT ........................... 7 FLORIDA ...................
™oifB....................3 "ckyv.v.'.v.
ILLINOIS ..................................... LOUISIANA ...........
INDIANA ...................... . MISSISSIPPI ......
IOWA ...................................... — • MISSOURI
KAXaA8 ....................... NORTH CAROLINAKANSAS .................... SOUTH CAROLINA
MAINE .......................................... TENNESSEE ...........
MASSACHUSETTS ................... TEXAS .....................
MICHIGAN ................................... VIRGINIA ...............

À 41 MINNESOTA ...............................
f 4, NEBRASKA ..................................* Total

Esopus. N.Y., Nov. 8.—At 8.20 £ i NEW HAMPSHIRE
♦ p.m. Judge Parker sent this £ ** NEW YORK................. noUBTFUL AND NOT HEARD.
2 telegram to the president: ^ 4 NORTH DAKOTA .....................COLORADO ...................................................’ r' ♦' New York. Nov. 8.—Charles F.
J? -Rosemont, Esopus, N.Y., Nov. » W OHIO .............................................. IDAHO ......................................... 2 ♦ Murphy, leader of Tammany Hall.
X 8,1901: X OREGON .................... ............. MARYLAND ............................... , (» made the following statement to-night:
X -The President. Washington. $ T  "" MONTANA   -> “Of course, I am very much surprised
Î The President, wasn ng , ^ | RHODE ISLAND ....................... NEVADA .....................................' ^ i* at the result. I do not attempt to vc-
TÎ D.C.,—The people by their votes (a * SOUTH DAKOTA ................... . UTAH ............................................ - :a >, whatever mav have been
♦ have emphatically approved > 4 WASHINGTON WEST VIRGINIA ...................... -» the cause It will develop and the party

♦ gratulate y°“- p . „ /a *- WYOMING .................................. ........... . ^ "I sincerely regret the defeat of
♦ (Signed) Alton B. Parker. ^ “ NECESSARY TO ELECT, 231). ♦ judge Parker. He was In all respects
♦ o_-president ♦ 4' Total ..................... .............•••• *w " _____ _ ^ a worthy candidate. As much can lie
% r^A reply to Judge Park- * t99^99999999999*9?*»"™*™999999*^&

♦ er 8 te'egram o - . .doubtedlY were the choice of the Demo-
♦ "Alton B. Parker, Ro®e' » „hove the Bronx was probably 160,0(M), be overwhelmingly Republican. cracy and their defeat is to be regretted
i mont, N.Y., I thank you for ^ .., Herrick’s in Greater New York ... «lights PARKER. more for the sake of the country and
$ your congratulations. » Aggregated about 76,000. Herrick did BUFFALO slights fab.nl.. . e t than (or the candidates tn-
t <sl=ned> "Theodore Roosevelt. » ^f^ryllbany, bis home county no, Bufra]o>; Nov. l^Buffalo City com, dlviduality." ' _____ _

Rvdesfarker Carry U 8ter’ n " C P^te Rives Roosevelt 38,415; Parker, 28,- poL|!CB i*timiDAT6bS ARRESTED.

t
2 ESITUATIONS VACANT.. - - -.Vf.- -y AMUSEMENTS.

\\T ANTED - FARMHAND, MARRIED! 
tv experienced, for small farm neaf To

ronto; school, churches convenient; house “ 
and garden provided; yearly engagemeut; 
references required ; personal application 
preferred. B. Johnston, Islington,

1 lemists - Wanted, graduate
U and flrstclass mechanical man. (t 
A, Risk. „
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FREIGHT AND
ticket clerks always In demand. Wt » 

track these thoroughly, and guarantee no. 
sillons when competent. Tuition fee five 
dollars lier, monte. Board three iinllari 
per week. Write for particulars and ref
erences. Canadian Railway Instruction In 
/(titirte, Norwich, Got, (formerly of To
ronto,)

rjlELEGRAPIIERS,
e

1'333

■n OR FIVE DOLLARS PER MONTH 
,JC you car take 1! night course at our 
school and In your spare moments qualify f 
for a position $55 per month. Our new ; B 

j telegraph boon.' mailed free, tells bow. Do. I 
million School of Telegraphy, l) Adelaldi ' .1
East, Toronto

PRINCE ? PILSENTH
BEAST 6 GO.,IF YOUR OVER

COAT COMES 
FRO M O U R 
STORE IT IS 
HIGH Tl. i —

(DIRECT FROM ITS LONDON TRIUMPH)
By Pixlcy & Luders, authors of “ Woodland, ” a 
popular favorite in London for 5 months, New York 
for nearly a year, Chicago for half that time.

The cast includes the London principals and 
others of exceptional ability.
UCAD The Song of the Cities.Ht»n All the Other Hits of the piece.

WT ANTED—5ft STONE JIASONS, NEW 
▼V' Clifton Hotel, Niagara Falls. Apply , 

*Tohri J2. Wodd. 42 York str«*et Toronto, edtf
PECK’S BAD BOY GOES. 300 Yonge-Street.

Blames Christians for Being Asleep 
in Zion and Sees M$ny 

Bad People.

•Wf.

wJ ANTED—A SHOE MiSTRUCTOl;
Tv for the Victoria Industrial School 

A young unmarried man preferred. Refer-
required.. Perwtml application do- i 
Address Superintendent, Mlmieo. |

AND RELIABLE IIEN * 
our specialties; Mg money 

to right party, Wyoming Mineral Mllllu*
Co.. Rochester, N.Y.

Castings ence*
Fired.GRAND,MAJESTIC.: . i . • 1

Certainly our shewing of 
; Overcoats is RIGHT. Wo 
hAre paid strict âtten- 
tiod to all the details that 
go to make up » perfect 
garment. Whether your 
taste is for a Fall Box 
Back, a Tourist, so Ulster 
or a Paletot we have the 
correct thing at the JUST 
BIGHT price.

“Truly" we are a 
great house for 
Overcoat*

[ï
XT' NE I 
Jj to~m“‘-‘5IIC“- 15 -* 25

Seats Rows 9u

EV6S ^75,50.25 
THE QUINLAN

AND WALL
MINSTRELS

Tburs.. Frl .Hat.
••who oots Tnf#r

We make EV6S. 15-25-35-50 >COLUMNS
CAPS CTHONG YOUNG MEN FOR FIREMEN »

and brakemen, Canadian and other / 
railroads. Firemen $05 monthlv, become 
engineers and average 8125. Hr ik-mon ton » »
heroine conductors and averug- 8108, Na.u« H 
pesltton preferred. Send stamp tor par
ticular*. Railway Association. Room '45 
227 Monroe-Wtrcet, Brooklyn, N.Y.

FIRST TIME HERE OF 
A THE SEASON’S 
K SUCCESSFUL

MELO
DRAMA

BRACKETS
PLATES

WASHERS
WORKING 
GIRL’S WRONGS

—NEXT WEEK—
•• TILLY OLSON ”We make Patterns and good 

Castings. We also machine Col
umns and deliver.

See us about Foundry and Ma
chine t-hop work, all kinds.

STORAGB.
RHEA’S THEATRE
V WEEK OF NOVEMBER 7- ■“*many of the assessments. The total re 

amounted to only
Q TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND pj. ■ 
O «nos: double and single furniture v«ni 
for morinér? the oldest and most reliable ■
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 860 8pa. ■'
dlna-avenuc.

Evenings S$c and 50c.
Election Re-Matinee Daily 25c.

On Tuesday night the United States 
turns will b* given out during the performance.

HERMANN THE GREAT, Rosaire and Donetto. 
Jas. F Macdonald, The Misses Carmen, THE 
FIVE MOWATTS. Duffy. Sawtelle an < Duffy. 
Koin and Spender, The Kioetograph, HOLCOMBE, 
CURTIS and WEBB

Dodge Mfg.Co.duction, however,

LEGAL C>RD9.
Redit 'end ShefJiaersSx
Sbove all compehtore. \V

city orrioB. iw bay strbbt.
. TORONTO

.
T> RISTOL. BAYLY .t Alt MO UR. BAIL 
aJ rlsfcr*, Solicitors, Notarié*, ins Buy. 
street, Toronto. Edmund Bristol, Edwnnl 
finvly, Eric N. ArmourB

IT WILL SOON BB HBRB
The Provinolel}> mV 246Eye-Glasses

and Spectacles
HALL M

Canadas Best Clothierij
F[iivg St. East]
Opp.St James’ Cathedral.

FRUIT. FLOWER and HONEY SHOW T7I RANK W. MACLEAN. BAKK1STBH. 
L solicitor, notary public, at victoria- 
street: money to loan at *% per cent, e*
T AMES UAIKU. BAKKlSfEK', hOUcT 
t) tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 yuebee 
Bank (.'bamberW. King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to joen.

V, Granite Rinks, Church St 
Nov. in, AO, IT, AS. AO.

Fruit end Flowers given away free. Until 
November 14th you can buy 6 Coupon 

Tickets fob $100.
H. B- COWAN Sec., Parliament Buildings.

. We are constantly making to order and 
turning out bigh grade glasses at popular 
prices. Our superior workshop facilities 
enable us to execute spectacle repair 
work with accuracy and dispatch. Special 
lenses duplicated. Oculists' prescriptions, 
filled.
W. J. KKTTLBE. -

23 LEDER LAANE.

•a* was

TJ1 A. KOKSTKK. BAKKISTEH. MAI*. 
Jilt nlng Chambers, Queen ana Tertaltl- 
streets. Phon* Main 49»DA^’NQ

^ Next Class

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN 
BEGINNERS.

Open Tuesday, November 8th. Six week's 
duration. Result: Dauclng. 56

PROF. DAVIS - - 102 Wilton Ave.

INDIANA FOR ROOSEVELT.
j£ ! Indianapolis. .Iod., Nov. S.—Democratic 
X National Chairman Taggart ban conceded 
T the. election of Roosevelt and Fairbanks. 
Z and bas telegraphed bis congratulations to 
T Repfthllenn National Chairman Cortelyoû. 

Democratic State Chairman O’Rrlen con
cedes that the Republicans-have carried the 
state by Sfl.OOO or over. He concedes the 
legislature to the Republicans, and this en
sure* the election of two' Republican Unlb 

♦ cl Sla'os senators to succeed Fairbanks and 
Beveridge.

I 'APractical Optician5
367. ”13 HOTELS.

rri KAVELEHS AND TOURISTS, WUt 
1 not save halt your hotel expense? 

Stop at "The Abberley.l’ Ï8S Sherbourne- 
street, Toronto: handsome appointments; 
excellent table: large verandahs and lawn; 
dollar day upwards.

ROOSEVELT WINS. if.
In i)

10
i 1H

12CoBtlnued From Page 1.
«----------- —:-----------------:-------------------- --- $

■éh[1

v 12 dîis
12 ELECTRIC 

LIGHTING
RUVUUIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN- 

ada. Centrally situated, corner King 
ind Xork-streeta: steam-bested; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and cs 
suite. Rates 82 and «2.5U per day. «. A. 
Graham. >
V-T OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST. 
H west opposite U. T. R. and U. P. K. 
station; electric care pas* door. TurnSnll 
smith. Prop.

I [VERY FORMAL.
....... 151

*
MURPHY CAN’T UNDERSTAND.»

>
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

A Business 
Man’s Business

ELECTRIC
FIXTURES tt OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 

11 Spring*. Ont., under rew manage- 
i.ir^nt; renovated thromjbout' mlnernl hatas 
oiM»n winter nnd Hunimor. J. W. IIlr*f & 
Sons -late of Elliott 1Iou«h». pr<>pK. ^d7

^Ln°IeEEoRfE?heFOmRonTt1E

rM«TRA°?YoFN°SRF^
ENGLAND ...............................

Mv weekly valet service 
is essentially a business 
man’s business. It means 
prompt, neat pressing 
and cleaning of a man’s 
entire wardrobe. Thcserr, , 
vice, is econQmical andnis! 
satisfying..

FOUNTAIN " MY VALET’’.:
30 Adelaide W, Tel. M. 3074' •

THE ARLINGTON
Tweets’* leading Residential Hotel

First-clan In Appointments,
Service and Cuisine,

Winter Rites $10.80 to $17.60 per week
For particulars address

ARTHUR M. LEWIS,
- • Manager.

THE TORONTO RLBOTRIO
light company, Limited.

Akt Showrooms—ii Adelaide 
Street East.

e—TOO.jyefr York Celebrate». — ’rfl " - j •,
were disappointed by more than 10»,- : The result of the election was cele- NEBRASKA IN DOUBT. Louisville, Ky-. Nov. 8.-Three Lou^-

SMBS. tLnsrSM? ~ 5'SX„S&tS.S.S'.1T»nS: ^ Xll„ su.»
«. gygAsrss zrass: sM'sa«aa?«s%.’B: sirs?It cl jar that the- Parker vote every- ^tearted early with every noise-pro- aieate a Republican gain on the union- the federal

where fell below Bryan é In practically instrument procurable, and a[ ticket and a corresponding loss tin conspiracy to intimidate negro voters,
all the up-state districts. In Greater ^0c‘ngBr(£dway and the other great the state ticket. Outside returns arc The prisoners were arrested while m 
New York Parker’s plurality was front th ofareg were go congested that traf- Bimilar and with the present ratio of un
12,000 to 11,000 larger than Bryan, but w made almost impossible. In Republican loss on the state ticket, Ge>. ------
in the state, according to the late re- streets bonfires were lit and w. Berg (Fus:onist). will be elected gr v- plained of were committed,

his total vote fell 16,000 short of were hurried into service for im- ernor. ITie Republican state commit
promptu parades. At the Republican claims the state for Roosevelt by 30,000.

stæ.'îxss“ex s,, p.-,. .-a,HHBEHSbsss;

estimates having figured that he would --------- come in more freely it is apparent that ,,!*!£“L(W^L^0°/rat,^ Yudges were
go to the Bronx with 100.000 or more. ILLINOIS FOR TEDDY. Roosevelt's plurality will be over 100,- £J™"benr >v ndfke Idel-
When the reports came in showing that    , 000. Johnson. Democrat, for governor, beaten and thrown into lall Ike idel-
he would lead P-osevelt b yonly 40.000 Chlcag0, Nov. 8.-Roy O. West, chair- ls leading Dunn. Repubncan, by a sub- bolt and Chris MHlta:. lu^*es G ^
they were received with amazement. . state Republican stantlal plurality and seems likely to field, were shot down by one oi anena
The Parker plurality in the city was man of tne Illinois btate KepuDi c ^ elected> unlesa itoosaveU's ■ tremen- Bell s deputies. They had ordered the
■jr ooo ie«« than '-.as given Herrick, i committee: Illinois btate has g dous plurality should pull him th:U. deputy out of the polling Place. He
Democratic candidate,fm- governor. ! Roosevelt as unparalleled plurality. P — refused to go and turning upon, -the

In Brooklvn the Republican man- The returns Indicate that he will carry BEATEN IN OWN HOME. judges shot and killed them.
neers thought Parker might lead Boose- thL, s’ate by 200,000. Mr. Deneon, Be- --------- At Midway, Kd. Doyle, a deputy
“u but reports from all but 37 dis- publican, is elected governor by the New York. Nov. 8,-Returns from Ul- sheriff, assaulted Mrs, Kermcdy. a 
trlots give Roosevelt 424 plurality. His Neatest plurality hi the history of II- ster County, Esopus Township, the Democratic Judge, and In a struggle

• -total vote fell 16 000 short of Bryan's, /ftnois The Republicans have elected third district, Parker’s home district, that ensued tore her dress and slapped
Thortionsa8ofa threeavotEeUrfor8H1iggh^/ 19 =0^rc,smen. of two." ^owjhat RooseveU polled 173 votes Tatal^

■BSgÿ*y»e~l!^; „77", TOW,. —**“' o-c,.,y

winning by about 85,000. Wis plurality

:rTi$ v ' • •
•fir* v.« v » ,* -

M'. - t, ;
*. Isu;

■ 16

Chenille Curtains 
and Drapes Dyed

MONEY TO LOAN! -

1X/T ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEG-
pie, retell inerebunts,. teamster*. » »; 

boarding bou»es, etc., without seeurltj: i 
ensv payments. Office* in 40 prlnriiml 
cities. Tolmnn. 306 Mnnnlag Cbauibwrs,

rq prisoners were tti icblcu yumc m 
jform. and on, duty near a polling 

booth, where lt 16 alleged the acts com-
BILLÉARD TABLES, 

New and Second Hand. Tolman. 3<Xi Manning Chamberrs, 
T2 West Qùeeu-street.In beautiful tints of green and red 

and terra cotta, etc. It pays weil to 
hare this work done. ’Phone and a 
wagon Will call for order.

a
(71 OR HALE-NEW AND SECOND-HAND 
JP billiard und pool table*, 
stock or write for caUVognc. Tin* .urgent 
hoirctlon In Canada. B r 1111 s \v I dk -Hu 1 Kh - Co 1 - 
lender Cot, 70 King-street V/., Toronto.

i dvancks on household goods. 
A. pianos, organs. Dorses and wagons 
rail nnd got"our l"*tnlment n’nn of ’-n >'ng 
Money ran be paid In small monthly or 
weekly pnvmenu. All bnslness ronfldeo. 
tin*. D. K McNsiight & Ce» IV Lawler 
Building, 6 King West.

ports, 
Bryan's. ELECTION JUDGES SHOT» inspect ourJ :

LOST.SÎOCKWEIL, HENDERSON & CO.
. BK FOR UUK KATES BEFORE BOB- 
,\ rowing; we loan on rurnltore, planes. 

Dorses, wngoks, etc., wlthont removal: oor 
alin ls to give quick service nnd privacy 
Keller & Co., 144 Xonge-street, aret door.

TAOC7 LOST—ON OR ABOUT TlfP 1ST 
XJ rlny of Octolrer ten months old sable 
and white oolite dog, with leniher e.iliar; 
answers to mime of Linhlle. S-ilt.-tbl,- re
ward ’’men Rvrns Dov-r-niirt P.O.

13g 108 King Bt. West, Toronto

Wall Paperse% f OST—LONG BROWN POCKETBOOK. 
• J rontalnlng papers nnd money, between 
Toronto-Htreetv King Edward Motel nnd 
Union Station. Reward for return to R. 
Chowne, Dominion Bank.

BUILDERS AMD CONTRACTORS.
iNewest designs in English and foreign line* 1-, ICHARD â. KIRBY, 539 TONGS ST. 

K, contractor for enrpenter. Joiner work 
r;,l general oibhlne- ' Phone North 90b__

THE ELLIOTT & SON CO.. Limited
Importers, 79 King St, W„ Toronto. 13S

« REAL K ST ATE.
business cards.$c entitle Dentistry at Moderate Prices

NEW YORK hSKL.
Cor. YCNQJK aro 
ADELAIDE'8T8-

TORONTO D* C< F Kwioht. Prep.

We buy, Fell, least* and <;xvhange real 
vMutt*. Wo have exceptional far-llltlrn for 
lmadllng estates and largo properties 

I'lcnec vail on communicate with .is when 
wauling to transact real estate b usines 4 Of 
oiir Und.

TUB Jr F. McLAUGMLTN CO.. LTD., 
Telephone Main 4225. 22 Victoria et.

1-»1G MONEY CAN BE MADE BY 
LJ smart boys selling Dally World. Ap- 

circulation department, World. ttf.

ONTKACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUF 
bedbugs (guaranteed). 881 Queen

DEMOCRAT SHOT DEAD.Baltimore, Nov. 8.—Chairman Hanna 
of the Republican State Committee 
claims that Maryland has undoubted- 60o_ 

Official returns

Mineola, L. I., Nov. 8.—Roosevelt car
ried his own town, Oyster Bay, by a>Sut Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 8—"Dock” 

Walton, a farmer and a Democrat, 
has been shot and killed At his home ln 
Claiborne County. " He attended a po
litical meeting recently, and lt is said 
threatened several persons.

DENTISTSan object lesson.
Ç
West.

ly gone Republican.
from the counties are still meagre, rhe

A physician puts the query: Have result is ll0‘e’ --------- Philadelphia, Nov. 8.—The Republi-
vou never noaceci in any large' resitu- UTAH FOR ROOSEVELT. cans have made an almost complete
rant at lunch or dinner time the large --------- sweep In Pennsylvania, carrying the
number cn hearty, vigorous oid men at Salt Lake City, Nov. 8.-The heav- state for Roosevelt and Fairbanks by
the tables; men whose ages run lrom iest vote ever polled is reported with over 300,000 and electing 25 of the 26 Buffalo, N-Y., Nov. 8.—In the first
6» to 80 years; many ot them bald arid much scratching. At Democratic state state senators and 29 of,the 32 congress- district of the 20th ward, R. G. Jack-.

Dorhans grey but none oi them headquarters lt ls conceded Roosevelt men. They have also elected about 173 e„n, the Republican chairman of the
y carried the state by 8000 plurality, of the 204 members of the house of re- election board of that district, dropped

—— presentatlves. This gives them control dead after an altercation with a Demo-
°f- both branches of the legislature by ( cratic watcher whom he had ordered 

] a large majority, insuring the election 
Republican of Governor Penny-packer’s appointee.

Philander C. Knox, for United States 
senator, to succeed the late M. S. C*t:ay.

SWEEPS PENNSYLVANIA.
"t In a Restaurant.

T» RIN’I ING—OFFICB STATIONERY,
JT calendars, copperplate cards, wedding 
Invitations, monograms, embossing, type
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adams,
401 Yonce. .tia

V WEAK MEN.
Instant relief—and a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nervous 
debility, emissions and varloocele, use 
Hszelton’s Vltallxcr. Only 82 for one 
montb’e treatment. Makes men strong, 
vigorous, ambitions.
J. E. Hnzelton, Ph.D., 308 Yonge-strect, 

Toronto.

81111DROPS DEAD IN BOOTH.

\ 61811 GfiY 801 MOM ART.

JL
wtrnrt. Toroato.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms. 24 West KIs#feeble or senile?

Perhaps the spectacle is so common 
as to have escaped your observation er 
comment, but nevertheless U is an oo-
iedt lesson which means something. ( , ,

If you will notice what these hearty state committee at S o clock announc- 
old fellows are eating, you will observe cd Unit the returns they have receiv- 
that they arc not munching bran crack- ed from the state indicate that Roose 
ers nor gingerly picking their wtoy velt kill have a majority of.from 12».- 
through a menu card of new fangled 000 tb 135,000. 
health foods; on the contrary, they j 
seem to prefer a juic# roast of beef, a ; 
properly turned loin of mutton, and1 
even the deadly broiled lobster is not 
altogether ignored.

J. whas
MICHIGAN THE SAME.

from the booth. Executive Committees of Both Local 
Political Associations Met 

Yesterday.

VETERINARY.8.—TheDetroit, Nov. educational.DIES WHILE VOTING. TTI A. CAMPBELL. VETEltlNAKX SU* 
T . geon. 07 Bay-street, Fp-clnllst In dis

eases of dogs Telephone Main 14L-ELLIOTTOgdensburg, N.Y.. Nov. 8.—Patrick 
McCormack, a well-known resident, 
dropped dead to-day of heart failure 
while entering the booth to mark his 
ballot.

CAROLINA DEMOCRATIC.
VETERINARY CO UHE ONTARIO

lege, Limited, Temperance-street, l*- 
,. InBrmary open day and night ses- 
begins in October. Telephone Main SSL

Raleigh, N. C., Nov. 8.—There Is h»**- 
ly any doubt that all 10 Democratic con
gressmen have been elected. Only two

I;TARKANSAS DEMOCRATIC.

T till- nn,.b Ark. Nov 8 —Early re- mountain districts are In doub*. thp 8th

œvÉSsSE ESSawSSEjority in the state appears to be about 
50,000.

TOBONTO, ONT.The executive committees of the To
ronto associations of both the political 
parties met yesterday. In neither case 
was any
tion as to the business done, but it Is 
understood thaX the campaign prospects 

under consideration and the pos-

ronto.
slonKILLED IN A ROW. Positions at *40, $50, $60 or $65 are the 

kind we are asked to fill. Write for cat»- 
statement made for publics- logtie. Enter now.

turn
The point of all this is that a vigorous ^0r°gArvative1y

ARTICLES WANTED.

-ITT ill PAY HIGHEST CASH PKICB W for your bicycle. Bicycle Mnnsoa 
rear 205 Y oner-street. 01

Camden, N.J.. Nov. 8—During an 
election row here to-night James 
Brown, aged 41, colored, was struck on 
the head with a club and died later 
In a hospital. No arrest has been 
made.

old ago depends upon good digestion 
and plenty of wholesome food and not 
upon dieting and an endeavor to live safe Priorities, 
upon bran crackers.

There is a certain class of food cranks 
who seem to believe that meat, coffee

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal.
Cor. Yongc and Alexander-tireels.

ratlc nominees for congress have 36Dem

FLORIDA FOR PARKER.

Jacksonville, Fla,, Nov. 8.—The few

were

IMcton, Ont., Prince Edward c ounty.

LOUISIANA PARKER’S.
A GOOD SCHOOLBible dates for the local conventions re

viewed.
The cabinet meeting, which had a full 

attendance of ministers, cosed at 5.30 
without any announcement of the pro
gress of the government towards a solu
tion of the present complication. The 
ministers were all in gay spirits and
bore an expression of lightheartedness ' ËXNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL- - 
which was evidently not entirely due to w<- have special omlng clast for sien- 
the glorious weather of the Indian sum- < qhcr*. S—0: four nights weekly ; four 
mer day. The Impression was very gen- dollars monthly: make yours -If a belter 
era I that the expected announcement stenographer. 9 Adelaide, 
was merely postponed. Greater com- '■ - - -------
pleteness and finality in deta 1 were to lnce on a temperance platform, with 
be gained by the delay. Dissolution 
was not less certain than previously.

More Surmises.

Netv Orleans, La., Nov. 8.—The 
and many other good things are rank DemocratB have carried Louisiana for 
: -oisons, but these cadaverous sickly parker and Davls by a majority of 
i- ok!rig individuals are a walking con- nrobablv 35.000. Seven Democratic 
aTrrt^thfa°riSrta-that it congressmen have been elected.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION 
Day and Evening,

Mrs. Wells’ Business College,
O rner Tcrontc-Adelaide. .246

HE OWES A DUTY 
TO THE PUBLIC

BUSINESS CHANCES.
v XT EW ARKANSAS OIL FIELD- -G. M.

JX Bailey, Missouri Pacific Immigra tine .p-
Agent, Little Ruck. Ark., cell get you a* I 
oil lease, trifling expense. Fortunes fro» 
future sale leases. '-a

the stomach secretes the natural diges
tive juices In sufficient quantity, any
" he -c-some food will be promptly di; Boston. Nov. 8.—Sufficient returns 
Rested ; if the stomach does not do so. from to-day’s state election had been 
and certain foods cause distress, one or rerrivcd up to 10 o'clock to-night to 
two of Stuart's Dyspe-.sia Tablets indicale lhe election of W. L. Douglas, 
after each meal will remove all dim- riemocrat. for governor, by almost 20.- 
culty, because they supply just wh it 
cvey weak stomach lacks, pepsin, ë 
hydro-chloric acid, diastase and nux.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet do not :tct 
upon the bowels, and, in fact, are not 
strictly a medicine, as they act almost 
entirely upon the food eaten, disreninsr, . .
It thoroughly and thur- giving the atom-' committee, says that Roosevelt has 
ach a much-needed rest and an appe- certainly carried the state and that 
t:,e for the next me;,. -

Of people who travel nine out of ten . 
use Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, know
ing- them to be perfectly safe to use at 
any time and also having found ovt 
by experience that they are a sate- conceded by the Democrat leaders 
rruard against indigestion in any form to have gone for Roosevelt by a large 
and entirg as they have to do. at a 1 majority. The race for the governor- 
lvpurs:and all kinds of f od the trawl- ghip between Bryant B. Brooks (Re- 
ing public for years have pinned their publican), and John E. Osborne {Demo

crat), is close.

THAT MAN WINS.

Tells of Benefit Derived From 
Dodd's Kidney Mils. rp WO THOUHAND POr.LARB W1M- S 

X cd In wholesale utfslns**; twelve lie* -a 
und security given for six months. 

investment may be -.*outlinica 31

Russian Cannonading Broke Quiet of 
Morning, Nov. 7, But No Sign 

of Jap Advance.
Cores of Rlicomntism and Dropsy lay 

Canada’* Great Kidney Remedy.
cent, 
when
seven ’ per cent. - or withdrawn. 
World.

COO plurality. Box 43.the expectation of sweeping the con
stituencies. But the Liberal patty as 
a whole is by no means so sanguine nor 

The rumors of cabinet reconstruction go faithful to temperance principles, 
bore the name of A. G. McKay cf North Political Harbinger*.
Grey fn the direction of the attorney- Among many callers upgn the pre- 
generalship. With Speaker Chariton. mler yesterday was W. S. Calvert, the 
Peter Ryan and George P. Graham he Dominion Liberal organizer. Alexander 
forms the quartet which to expected to 8mlthj the provincial organizer, wa. al- 
introduce new harmonies in Ontario po 
titles. It has also been suggested that 
Hon. J. M. Gibson and Hon. E. A.
Evanturel may receive cab’net positions 
without postfolio responsibilities, but 
the premier to unlikely to overload the 
patronage wagon.

The temperance vote is receiving some 
attention by political gossips. If the Another Car Fender,
premier could have .bis own .way ft is R. P. Fairbairn of the public works <le- 
eelieved he would appeal to the. prov- pui-tmcnt has been In Hamilton test! ig tbs

Yellow Grass, Assa., N.W.T., Nov. 8. 
—(Special.)—"I think I should let the 
public know the benefit I derived from 
Dodd's Kidney Pills.” The speaker 
was Mr- John White, well known here, 
and he voices the sentiments of many 
a man on those western prairies who 
has been relieved of his pains and 
misery by the great Canadian Kidney 
Remedy.

"I have been afflicted with Rheuma
tism for years." Mr. White continued. 
"I tried doctors and medicine, but 
never got anything to do me much 
good till I tried Dodd’s Kidney Pills. 
What they did for me was wonder-

UNION FIGHTER IN.
STRAYED.

Denver, Colo., Nov. 8.—D. B* Fairley, 
chairman of th- Republican State Mukden, Nov. 8.—Lleut.-Gen. Ltne- 

vltch, recently appointed to' thé com
mand of the first army, arrived to-day 
by special train and was met by Gen. 
Sakharoff. He was ehthùs|astical!y 
welcomed by all the troops. His escort 
consisted of men who had been deco
rated with the St. George's cross. Gen. 
Linevitch will take command immedi
ately. The Russian front now exterids 
65 miles. Quiet was broken the morn
ing of Nov. 7 by a Russian cannonade 
of an Intensity that had had no par
allel In weeks. There to no sign yet 
of a Japanese advance.

DANGER OF “TAG.”
While playtog 

school yard at Park .school y-ster.lay. lit
tle Willie J^uiRtOn was tagged by a play 
u-htc and hiokr""hts' left arm. He was 

i taken to the General

ÇJ'I RAYED —GUAY IIORSE. FROM 1 
O Coleraine. Suitable reward will be 
given t>y Thu*. Kurdfy, •Oolcralne l «O.

pitoPBBTJLcajcxm sallb «
TA àILWAir MAN'S 'opportunity |
X\ Adjoining King and Hpadlna; s»1*® 
brick, eight roomed modern dwelling: »}*i* 
root, reU«r full size: quick sale sacrUke- 
imagine the quotation. Two thousand ■» 

owner compelled seen- 
See. Mullaney, 75 Yonge-strect.

var lender Invested by V. OT’ottoor of fills 
City. Mr. Fairbairn tlrliik* It 
tuc dlffleulty of the ozclllutloa of the CS*V 
tlx- fender remaining at u uniform Utjta-jf" 
from the rail. It also fallu niitoniatlcAlti 
oil striking any iiMtaelo, It Roes not ('"KM 
ket sufficient ly, however, , to catch a fain"» 
body, and the inventor 1* directing ni» | 
tentiori to the Improvement of this and M
or two other details.

so In attendance.
J. P. Whitney called at the Parlia

ment Buildings during the day. 
Mackenzie Bowell was In the city on 
business and Hon. R. P. Robltn was also 
in Toronto last night, accompanied by 
Hon, Mr. Rogers.

WYOMING FOR ROOSEVELT.
Sir

Cheyenne, Wyo., Nov. 8.—Wyoming

hundred dollars:i
ful.

“I also know the Harris family and 
I saw their little $irl, Edith, who was 
cured ot Dropsy by Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills. I know that to be true. I tell 
you I feel like recommending Dodd » 
kidney Pills even stronger than I 
talk.”

There )* no Kldne-t Disease that 
Dodd’s Kldnev Pills cannot cure.

feith to Stuart’s Tablets.
All druggists sell them at 50 cents : 

for full sized package* >nd ary drug
gist from Maine to Callfo'nla. if his 
opinion were asked, will say that Stu
art’s Dyspepsia Tablets is the most has carried Delaware by about 50.000. 
popular and **iecessful remedy for any and the Republicans elect the governor 
stomach trouble. | and congressmen. The legislature will

DELAWARE REPUBLICAN.
a game ot tug in theWilmington. Del., Nov. 9.—Roosevelt
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